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.Maurice, for sehool purposes, and to restore the state of tliigs
-%vicl existed prev'iotis to th passing of Order-in-Council, No.
2-47, of the first of May, 1891.

«To ereet into a school mun11icipality the parnsl of Saint Mathieu,
county of St. Maurice, %vitli the lirnits described as ivell iii the
proclamation dated 17thi July, 1876, as in that of date 3lst M1ay,
1887, under the naine of '' Saint 'Mathieu."

'To detacli fromi the sehlool iuniicipality of the parishi of Saint Tite,
iii the county of Champlain, lots Nos. 296, 297, 2,98, 299, 300,
301, 302> 303, 304, 30,5, 306, 307, 248, 249e 250 aiid 251, of the
cadastre of the said parisli of Saint Tite, and to annex themi to
the school mnunicipalîty of the village of Saint Tite, in the said
comity, for school purposes, fromi and after tue first of July,
1892.

:25thi Juiîe.-To detachi frorn the sehool municipality of the village
of Sainte Therese, iii the coiunty of Terrebonne IlThe Grande
Ligne, Cote Saint Louis and the Coteau Saint Loutis, except
the part of Cote Saint Louis wvest of the Grande Ligne roadtc,"
and annex the said territory to the school înunicipality of the
parisl of Sainte Tlîerese* foir sehool purposes, and this, notwith-
standing, the Order-in-Council of the tenth of April, 1862, to
take effeet froin the first of July next.

'To detacli frorn the sclhool mniicipaIity of Sanit au Récollet, county
of Hochelaga, the lots Nos. 1 to 99, inclusively, on the officiai
plan and in the book of Reference for the parishi of Sauit au
Récollet, and to ereet this territory into a distinct sehiool
mumiiicipalitv under the nîaine of "Saint Charles du bas du
Sauit."

'he above erection shall corne into force the first day of July, 1892.
.8Sth Juiy.-To reappoint the Very Rev. R. MT. Nonrnan, D.D., a

meember of the Protestant iBoard of Sehool Coîninissioners, for
tue City of Quebec, his former ter'n of office having. expired.

'To reappoint the Rev. F. X. Faguy, priest, sehool coînmissioner for
the Romnan Catholie schools of the city of Quebec, lus terni of
office having expired.

'To detach froîni the înunicipality of Saint 'Mathieu de Rioux, county
of Rimouski, the proporties Nos. 135, 136, 13î, 138 and 139
of the cadastre of the said parishi, and annex theni for school
purposes to, the niunicipality of the parishi of Trois Pistoles,
cotinty of Tehiiscouata.

'This order in council wvi1l only take effect on the first of July îext,

11tli July.-To reappoint the Rev. Dr. Shaw a rnernber of the
Protestant Board of Scuîool Coinrniiss-ioniers foi: the city of
Miontreal, his former terni of office liaving expired.
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